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March 3, 1897.2 1130] MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Man

Futon know more of. Kb other ead there le more unity of «superior spirit of tolerance, for It wu in the Lend,,
жнЄЕЧЕВ1Е=Е

Paptlet Aseodottw bullde one new chopel tech year, who venture to think differently.
The work in Inland given eeuee lor greet gratitude to While there le not «rough seif assertion in the denon

The field of our Mieekmery Bociety hoe eupended end He 0rtd, lt u ln fliuetratlou of th«t eplrit whirl,
Income toe Marly If not quite doubled. Chspel debts prompts Individuel rhurchee to form little circles of th< 
here to e Urge entent been paid off end «oencUUy the own end praoUcelly ignore the brotherhood et Urge. V.4Stir,sss5L-w.m £SHK3S|nfi9£&

lleptlsts look to you to-dey. Whet you conelder their «men who preached for ell the world should orgeni. 
weakness end strength—things thet helper hinder pro- ocjly jipon the perteh, soeio-yet such le_ the feet^n
Г "ThlsU. delicate subject to much upon, but ! .toll

try to be felt. While in meny substantiel weys we have itaptlste oTwHaiu would have followed hlm gUdly, en I 
progreseed In the lent thirty yeera, numerically the ad- he would have left e monument worthy of his memo*», 
venu hh, bun «light. Organisation I. more perfect. .«*>*ra_.У*РЙ «
Oreator unity toe boon obUlnod. The Oeneral and l'ar l(, grwl follluler *dj»d, despite the splendid work It hm. 
tiouUr Baptlets have united but in the truest sense we done, the school entered upon a process of decay whl, 
have net grown. The mein cause of weehneee U Uek of must end In it, extinction, I suppose the CoaU fatnlh 
backbone, The principle, which ell true Марії,«.hold “'M Justly bejelUdttellrotof.ll.rsof ,Br(f^ 
dear are rarely Uught. Open churehee lead to Indlffer- should*tnould «шГInàp/re tfw entire denomination, the 

•nee, Peraonally 1 am not a clora cominunlonlet, but I family has eracted In Pslslsv a most magnificent cathedral 
am very etrongly for clow memberahlp. 1 contend that costing some three quarters of a million of dolUraend 
only regenerate, kMWWd helUven ahould ceuetltute a *?£?£? ‘V.Y.wr *'* conl'ern,d' *h*‘,hrt,W I
lUptlat church. The fact that eo many of our churches V [ venture to offer Une» criticisms upon our brethren In
ere now open and many of our leaders edvooate still KngUnd simply because I feel with all my heart that
greeter latitude le мита for wwhnera end low of mem- th* success or failure la ours ra well, and togettor we

'¥heït0 Æ Ззи
A larger number new offer themselves for the work but w|th large ergsnlsliig powers snd high conceptions end 
I much doubt If they are equal to the men of thirty years Ideels In order to become united and aggraealve. There 
sgu College, are weak, They educate largely those h no mteeionsrv society In the world more ably officered 
who eeek for eld while thoee eble Vi efforden educetloti
go elsewhere and rarely ere feultd Ilf I Reptiet pulpit, Simien Boclety of the Itngllsh lleptlsts under the sUtev 
With ell kindness and respect let me ray that many of manlike management ofKecreury llavu
the etudente would de better work for Christ aa laymen, geynra and those who preceded him tow„ I,.,, en underpaid mlnletry and w. lack, not praaeh- ШГн.у.ТпГ.^го^”%га^!пе<$в^‘Г* 

er», hut men, There can lie no doubt that the supreme need of KnglMi
11 As to the outlook for the future I " Baptists (a a right system of denomlnetleuil education
11 Well, 1 em ne prophet, hut unlew Baptiste stand What has made American and Canadian baptists but tlw mto, fiml, Гег^мГгаиИП JtsC to tto

teachings of Hod's word—1 (ra, they will drift, The ^ИЬ^е^К^^^СШтиіІп, 

With union Ilf the churehee la dlsewwed, (teod Hepttoe H|widv together--mind and heart cuftlvsted and moulded lm, 
advocate entire freetlem te «II members | ge where they jhe heppleet and holla.! of all unlllea by a common tove 
■m lemxtilo wh.* iha« wfee sink «it -■*--------- Let for wlr common laird, Our schools are the true center.,to ^ vS &i«.L b. ьГрГї» £ ліЖгоЕ?ї35йвгіііі

Ameni the heueelurid namee among Kimllelt Haidleta tovhgniutid, Sven let then be a font aa well ra • hep- Memieii have lieen most unfortunate not In Hie nullity

»ж»ф~>таяliSi;
birth, He went te Hltgland rame thirty yrare age In I <» net rae that we can hep# to grew In Income »*7 "ft*g» J•ЇЙ
soupe сцен with the laming Implement butinera and has . ІД rahrol atOUraew dis. wmlv отім to mention Us
ever in* held • foremen praitim in the eummerelel With # ftM***" 1""УЦІЇІ Income 1 " »«udeni., The
tirelra ef IrtUin, Winns іM| he lies been e member of •hMllM **••• *• P*»t>h e tittle eermen to our Ktigli.lt mlmlo,t ol students in the ohm ItngH.li scltouls is twenty 
Regent's Perk leptlst ehureh, Umden, end eupertnten * ”**!?*" 'U’0”*?" *' 4Î * ÎSL Tlt.«r*. V* ."° ra|ieele for hey
dent of lie Btinday-schoel for the leet twenty yrara, The In feston or Toronto, They drew alike, * «Ф,м«^.га « Z\7, ї ra ш ttoTra .. It

hlm II I. no eurprtaênial he toeenjeyed the eoefidenw ** *• m lwllnl41"l "ltil «,*«“• F«"« lioRhd «til» While the Amerl
of hie brethren In inch Urge me.no. He U worthy ** mev»w»nt, while there the denomination meyra with be,;r.Pj»Mln_fnglsyd, _yW 
Keen new with the weight ef cere and yenra growing ^ep. Womeoftto grest.n praeebera the world f;rSttl ,'RlM
bravy he la the seme strong, vl various, hepaful, leur, h*™ have Iwen RnglWi !*• pi lets. Hew doeslt hap- worthy of the name Tlis limoma
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Magdalena, oeaae lamenting,
Cheek thy eerrow, etiu thy fears 

When at lllmon'e fleet, repenting,
It wee well te weep thou leers 

Now's the heur ef «solution,
Per « joyous wlsbradoo—

Let thine AlleluU ring 1
Magdalena, be thou cheerful,

Let Uy clouded brew be bright |
Be not thou depressed end tesrful,

For there ehlnee і glorious light I 
Christ the bonds of sin toe ehittered, 

And the gloom of deetti toe scattered- 
Let thine Alleluia ring I grew,"

(#
MaMtUliim, їмо for uletlnm,

Cbrlet hs. rent Hie rocky tomb | 
Prom His fee# hie fled ill wdnera, 

Wests He now the victor's plume 
Orleve no more it His rejection,
■ O# end greet His reeurrection-

Let thine AlleluU ring I

Its greet foumler died, despite the eplentlK
done, the school entered upon e process of-----
must end In Its extinction, 1 suppose the Coats ! 
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• nil Latin hymn fa berad on John Will-in, lilies

In tlte opening era* of rat'll stanw Is hUmlfietl with the 
atnfgl weman alluded to In Luke 71 Ц іп, With the 
ІмЬміТмеаиНанеп of thla pnwage ef Berietura the 
iraitaUter of Ihe hymn dues not help concern lilmwlf, 
The Mmen mentioned In the ategra give the fwet it 
whiah Ihe penitent women washed her Bevtovr'i feet,
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Colonel Jemei T. Griffin.
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did net enter Into Baptist Me vary completely. Charles ' *l‘wo*1 ttusolmottely neutralised end mlnlmlwd the pnet- movement in education and denominational aggrr.nlv«- 
Bpurgeon, Baptist Noel, Win. Brock, J. Г, Cbown, Hugh ,lv« Ве*,и 01 ‘heir Baptlet principle., new which would put BritUh Baptlets where they belt
•towel Brown, Charles BUnford, Charles Btowel and Here U an llluatrleue axarnnU i A few yaars ago Cel. Д"!„Г,7*■>"ÜIs.“a-rweft? '^BDSrrbSi^fE r

there was llttU union or co-operation among the churches V.Aon ha. only been eble to wcure « membership of _ w - ,
Rich worked by Itwlf for Itwlf. The difference between atout seventy, and the largest stlendaoce Has never gone , Power for Service.
ESsrgKsœ « «£ Нііжм ^vevtTsrjv з

ІІГіІГ^тІЗЇ'^гок Ai2&5iL'lmJtorao1 l",v,nw‘,rd °' tb. wwtra*. It must be of the hi* 
1Ï.Î , w*,!1. J u end ffiTLÜIShà Носій 1 Importance te know just whet le needed to insure rvr

IBMIRejMKUu.Rap*> RfocUtten, Whll. there w«e «W“ЛіГійУЗЇЇи^^ТЬ. w*M»v. it lnthls, "Ra.tore unto m. the joy of.
жввИ иІЇЇ!нііїГ1 *w!!|l?i.Wgl we*k Cnureb Носів l U^ion." It has been njSStved, however, eelvetion, end uphold me with thy free spirit. Then *
Old Uehad that Wpwt drrarjti whtch marked the danom- to doev.nanoblerlHtof rtnundationend, Hall giwswall, I teach transgressors thy ways, and sinners eliall 
Мерів America. Жео. 1M4 much to. bran dene, thl.OengrenttonsllrtsKerotolnylUd te.jmtte with them ШИгоІ unto thee." Her. then U no doubt, 
ДО, ten,..Mhurcbe.on the. venge hsveb.ro built .ЙагоєЖ AU le ebeolute certelnty, Buttbl.m-
Sf^Tbik Bu5w*râThe^Uthân,th.ba!L«ïîL £ ^l7Ul tounderetendeuch \icbol ooheeton end ebeence that the Chrirtlan worker must know by experience wl
■d publie phew rather then the alUys us in the peel, of denomieetlotial pride, It is oertelnly rot the mult lt U to he " endued with power from on high, " to ' ree
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